Ep hem er al wet lan ds. s uc h a s ve rna l poo ls and pla yas. have beco me increas ingl y thr eatene d by a vari e ty o f de structi ve human prac tices , includi ng off-high way ve h ic le (O H V) ac tiv ity. A mo ng the re s ident ani mals th a t may be ad versely affec ted are the bra nchio po d crus tac eans whi ch pr oduc e des icca tio n re si st ant cy s ts to withs tand the pools ' d r y peri od s. We report a q ua ntirative in vestig at ion of the fo rce require d to crush indi vid ua l bran chi op od cys ts of 8 s pe c ies: Branch in ec ta lyn ch i, B . sa ndie gonen sis. B. ma ckini, St repto cep ha lus woouon i, Thamno cephalus platvurus, Li nde ri ella occiden ta lis, Le p idurus lemm oni, a nd Tr iops lo n g ic auda ta . Ver y s ma ll for ce s o f less than! n e w to n crus hed d ry cyst s. Wet cys ts we re eve n mo re fragile ; man y w ere c rushe d u nder less tha n 7 x 10 -' ne wt ons . D iffe rences in vu lnerabi lity were found within and be twee n ta xa a nd may be rela ted to cyst m orphol o gy. Kn o wl ed ge o f th ese e ffec ts s ho u ld be ta ken in to cons ide ratio n wh en de ve loping ma nage m ent s tra tegies for e phe m e ra l wetlands.
Eph em eral w e tla nds , s uc h a s vernal pool s, playas , a nd dr y lak es , are deli cate systems supportin g a rich flora and fauna. M an y o f the se we tla nds are a lso important to mi grato ry birds and some act as bre eding sites for amphibians. Of the num e rou s or ganisms that inhabit epheme ral pools, prob ab ly the mo st ob viou s are b ran ch iopod cru sta cean s, in clud ing a nost rac an s a nd no tostracans . These shrimp hatch from desic catio n-to lera nt cys ts (e ncys ted e m bryos) as pools fill from rain or ice melt. If co nditio ns permit, the y qu ickl y mature , mate , and pro du ce cy sts before th e pool dries . The cy sts remain do rm ant in the so il a nd ha tch in the sa me or subseq ue nt seasons w hen co nd i tio ns are again fa vorable. Be cau se ephe m eral we tla nds ar e sea so na l, the y ar e ofte n o verlooked, and ar e be coming in creasing ly rar e du e to de structi on from urbani zation , agriculture , recreational ac tivities, and other ca uses (E ng et al ., 1990 ) .
One particul ar threat to the remaining natural po ol s, pl ayas, an d their inhabitants is disturban ce fro m off-h ig h wa y ve hicl es (OHV s). As OHV s p ass o ve r so il, the weig ht of the vehi c le co m presses the so il. Th e largest amount of soil compaction tak es place during the first few pa sses o f OHVs (Ive rson e t aI. , 19 81), a nd most co m pacti on occ u rs ju st b e low the s u r fac e (Webb , 1983) Not o nly is pool hyd rology disrupted by th is act ivi ty, it is al so poten tial ly ve ry damaging to cys ts, most o f wh ich are found in the top few c e nt ime te rs of so il. Eri kse n et a l. (1 9 86 ) s imu lated OHV traffic throu gh a de sert play a and found si gnifi cantl y m ore brok en c ys ts of Branchinecta mackini De xt er a nd inc reas ed breakage of c ysts of Thamnoc ephalus p la tyurus Pa ckar d a nd T riop s longi cau d atus LeConte in the vehicle tra cks re lative to the undi sturbed are a .
In ou r study, we qu antitativ el y measured the forc es required to cru sh branchiopod cy sts . We also co mpared cys t vulne rab ility when w et ver sus dry , and te sted whether there we re di fferen ce s in the force s requ ired to crush c ys ts of different s pec ies.
MATERIALS Ai'iD M ETH ODS
We determ ined the force re q uired to c rus h cys ts of 6 spe c ies o f an ostracan s . T riops lon g icaudata L inder, t 95 2 , from a popula tion no w bei ng described as a n e w s pec ies o f T r iop s (Sas sa ma n. pers onal co mm u nic a tio n). C y s ts were c o llec ted fro m dri ed soi l an d in tac t cys ts we re used d ry or w et (af ter ap proxi m ate ly 6 h o f so aki ng in d eio nize d wa ter). All cyst s test ed we re sp herica l exce pt fo r the 3 species of Branch inecta w hich h ad 2 shapes wh e n d ry. e ithe r co ncave or s phe rica l. Bo th s ha pe s are via b le and both we re tested . We teste d co nca ve cys ts to de term ine which o rie nta tio n. s phe ric a l si d e up or d own. w as mo re durable . We use d the mor e durable or ientat io n. sp he r ical sid e up , to cal culate crushin g forc e .
To de te rm ine the fo rce required 10 c rus h an ind ivid ual cy s t, a cys t an d a p iece o f tun gsten wir e of co m par a ble d iame te r we re pl ac ed on a m icrosco pe s lid e equ a lly di s tant from the e dge o f the sl ide (Fi g . I). A n ot her m icr oscop e sli de w as the n ge nt ly res ted o n the wire and the c yst , usi ng fo rce ps . Weigh t was in cre me nta lly add ed (us ing for c e ps) to th e s lide di re ctly above th e cys t u nt il it c rus hed. Was hers were u sed as we ig h ts. all owin g us to obs erve cr us hing thr ough the ce nter hole . If the cy st c rus hed immed iatel y up on se t . ting the microscope slide or wei ght s on the cy st. th a t test sam ple was thr o wn out. In case s whe re mo re tha n 3 con secutive cysts crushed u nder the mi cr oscope slide alo ne. the force of the mi c roscope slide wa s used as a co nser vative es timate of cru shing fo rce . The c rushing force (F,,,,,,) for ea ch cys t is: Very small forces crushed cyst s o f all spec ies . and there were sig nific ant diffe r ences between hydr at ion conditio ns and among sp ec ies ( F = 85.8. P < 0.000 I) (Figs . 2, 3) . W hen dry, the maximum forc e required to crush even the mo st resist an t dry branc hiopod cys ts was less than I ne w ton. Thi s is less than the we ight of a 100 g mass. The force wa s sig nifican tly less to crus h wet cy sts of all species (F = 80 .7, P < 0.000 I ) (Figs. 2, 3 ) . In fac t, 100 % of cysts of L. occ ide n talis, 7 0 % of B . sand ie g onensis, B . lynchi, and S. wo otton i, and 30 % of B. mackini, crushed unde r the fo rce of the mi cr oscope slide alo ne or less tha n 7 X IO-~ N when wet. T hamno ceph alus platyurus wa s sig nific antly more resi stan t to crushing than all othe r anos tracans exce p t B . mackini ( F == 2 .3, P < 0.05 ) w hen wet.
The rem aining species did not differ. W he n wet , notostracans re q u ire d sig ni fic a n tly more fo rce to cru sh than ano stracan cys ts (r-test == 11.3, P < 0.000l) .
W hen dry, notostracans agai n required signi fic an tly more force than anostracans (r test == 20.3 , P < 0.000 I). Within the gen us Branchin ecta , co mpariso n of conca ve ve r s us sp herical cysts when dr y showed that the concave shape wa s mo re res ist ant to . c rus hing (t-test = 11.7, P < 0. 0001 ) (F ig.
3) . A comparison of concave c ysts to sp he r ical cysts of all anostracan s pec ies tested revealed that concave cy st s were s ig nifi ca ntly stronger than spheric al c ysts, with th e exception of B . m ackinl a nd T. platyu Tl/S (F = 1.9, P < 0 .05) . Not ostr ac an dr y cys ts we re si gnifi ca ntly m ore difficult to c rus h than concave a nos traca n cy sts (F = 3 .5 , P < 0 .0 5), except, ho we ver, T. lon gi ca uda tus, w hic h was not s ig nifica ntly d if fer ent from B . m ackin i.
DI SC USSION
Sm all fo rces (less tha n 1.00 N) we re re q uired to crush e ve n the s tur di est cy s ts, a nd e ve n less force caused crus hing whe n wet.
Thi s s ugges ts th at br an ch iop od cy sts ca n be easily damaged an d are espec ially vulne ra ble when wet.
Since branchi op od cys ts di ffer in topo graphical and internal stru c tu re (G ilc hris t, 1978; Mura et al., 1978 ; Mura, 1991; De Walsche et al., 1991; Thier y and Gasc, 1991) , it is not unexpected th at sp ec ies dif fer in vulner ability to c r us hi ng . Cyst strength varied with taxa and co nd itio n. No tostracans ar e more dur able than anostra cans ; thi s is likel y du e to an inherently thicker sh e ll wal l (T hie ry a nd Gasc, 1991 ) . The c o ncave s ha pe o f so me dr y c ys ts of Branchin ect a see ms to m ak e them on the a verage three times more s tur dy than whe n sphe ric a l, in th eir most c ru sh resi stant ori e ntatio n. Th e pe rc e ntag e o f cy sts occ urri ng in th is sta te in na tur e is c urrentl y not known , nor is th e re ason o r mechani sm fo r th e d ifferences in sha pe . Th ere was vari ab ili ty in the c ys t s tre ng th of a ll spec ies tested. Ou r results a re sim ilar to trends found by Eriksen et al . ( 1986) . Direct co m pari son ca nno t be ma de , ho we ver, du e to differen ce s in expe rime ntal techniqu es and m easur ed quantiti es. They rep orted p res sure , co nfo unde d by so il c us hio ni ng, w hic h ca nno t be meaning fully co mpa red to w ell c haracte riz ed fo rces . How e ver, both s tudies indic ate that not ost racan cys ts are more du rabl e than a no s tracan cys ts . A mo ng the an ostraca ns test ed w hen dr y, T. platyu r us was mo st durabl e , foll owed by B . m a ckin i (no t sig ni fica nt) . Th e resu lts o f Eriksen et al.
( 198 6) for dr y-cyst breakage for cysts of T. p la tyurus approac he d statis tic al s ig ni ficance and showed sig nifican tly more bro ken cys ts of B. ma ckin i in soi l co mp ress ed b y a ve hi cle th an in the co ntro l sam ple . If the re su lts o f Eri k se n et a l. (1986) ca rry over to o the r pool s, it sugges ts that c rus h res is tant sp ec ies ma y e njoy an evo lutionary advan tage . Simi la rly, it is likel y that so me species will be sig nifican tly more vulne ra ble wh e n we t. M or e stu dy is necessary to understand the mech an ism be hind spec ies d iffere nces fo und .
S tud ies sho wing the effec ts of OHVs, in cl ud ing those of Iver so n et a l. ( 198 1) a nd Web b ( 1983), have allude d to the d istur ban ce o f soi ls of ve rna l po o ls and , th us, their inh abitant s, by co mpac ting s urface so ils . N ot o nly are cysts in dan ger of o ut rig ht crus hi ng, but also of minor d am age as we ll. Bel k ( 1970) fou nd that o nce d esh el led , sunlig ht and mech anic al injur y pl ace co nc hos tracan em br yos (also bra nc hiopods) in j eopardy. Deshell ed cys ts tested re sulted . in 60% mortal ity wh e n subj ec ted to s u n ex posur e an d 99% wh en su bje c ted to mild abrasion fro m shaki ng in sa nd. M an y c ys ts that survive dis turba nce w ith on ly e xt ern al dam age to the cys t she ll ma y la te r bec ome in viab le fro m sun expos ure o r san d ab ra sio n.
We ha ve fo un d th at branchiop od cys ts ar e vulne rab le to c rus hi ng on a rigi d, static s urface. When cy s ts a re in pool s, soi l par ticles surro undi ng them may pr o vide cu sh io nin g for so me cys ts , allowi ng g rea te r we igh t to be app lied befo re c rus hing oc c urs, as is suggested by consi deri ng o ur da ta and those o f Eriksen et a l. ( 1986) D e sp ite this, we have see n that the for ce re quired to c rus h cysts o n a rigid surface is very s ma ll. In many a nos tracan spe cies, no t a ll cys ts ha tch a fte r a s ing le hyd rati on, pro duc ing a cyst ban k, co ns is ting o f m an y gen e ra tions . A ltho ug h cy st ba nks a re lar ge, p res umably in or der to buffe r agai ns t pre reprodu ct ive losses (Hi ld rew , 1985) , it is un kn own wha t impact rep eat ed loss of a s ignifi cant portion o f a cyst ban k m a y ha ve o n br an chi opod po pula tions .
The se find ings have imp ortant impl ica ti on s for the co nservatio n of ephemeral wetlands . We sugges t cau tio n sho uld be taken re gardi ng foo t a nd OH V traf fic on vernal pool s co ntain ing se nsi tive s pecies, a nd suc h act ivity may need to be lim ited, particularly durin g the we t seaso ns. Fur th errnore, c urre nt manageme nt pro cedures (whic h invol ve sc raping exist ing po ol s to re loc a te soi l that hol ds pl ant se eds a nd an im al c ysts) m ay nee d ree valu ati on .
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